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Review No. 108065 - Published 5 Mar 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: alidav84
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 2 Mar 2012 10am
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.sexyeva.co.uk
Phone: 07725513255

The Premises:

A nice flat in a safe area. Room was nicely laid out. Clean linen towels etc.

The Lady:

A beautiful lady looks exactly like her website images apart from her hair - which was short silver
coloured but does change! A pert pair of breasts with nice big nipples nicely matched by a pert
bottom. She is shaved. A beautiful image that brings a smile to my face now.

The Story:

I enjoyed this lady a few years ago and have been lucky enough to find her again. She started by
giving my body sensuous strokes all over while I did the same for her while also enjoying her
nipples. I hope we both enjoyed the session of oral on her I know I did! She seemed wet after I
licked and fingered her. I was by now gagging to fuck her but she takes her time. She gently
massaged my cock with oil gently blowing on it. She covered me up and proceeded to suck me until
I was ready. We tried several positions before she rode me to my climax filling the condom. It was
wonderful. Then the best bit ... she slowly removed to condom and gently cleaned me up before
passing me some wipes.The whole session was no rush no pressure a really change from younger
girls.
This lady is a diamond I hope she become popular but not too popular to stop me visiting again
soon.
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